
SAM. HOBART.
Hie was an engineer 6n the Boston and

Worchester IRailroad, and one of the right
stanip. Dr. Fulton, of New Yorkc, has
wvritten a J3iographv of hlm, a narrative
se fandn ea aV g ve. t l unuaie hrave
s faondn ras at nve]. uqAi who heavse
Our advice is-and it is given from expel'i-
ence-buy it and read it, it contains so
much -valuable information, espeeiaily te
Â&LL RailWvay Men, from a president, to the
leovest employed in any establishmnent,
that yc'u canLit afford to do Nvithout it,

Dr Sheraton, of Wycliffe Colle e,
remnarked, to us that -1V is as g=oc a
book of its kind as ever he read. All
should read it."1

Mr. Win. Blight %who often ad-
dresses us acceptably on Sundays, en-
quired, "Can you noV do something to
induce the men, one and ail, to read

Dr. Geikie, Senr., remarked Vo us
that "Il V is a very, very, VERY good
book."

1V is only 25c. If any one to -whom iii
is inconvenient to get into the book
stores in business heurs desires to pos-
sess it, the Secretary wvill gladly se-
cure iV for Vhemn.

ALL RJÂJLWAY MEN
Are iavited te attend the j

At Three o'clock in the

GENEBAL WAITING ROOMI
UNION STATION.

Railway Men, their Families and
Friends cordiaily invited.

THE SIGN.AL'S ÂLL RIGHT.

I>m only an ]ingine-driver,
That works on the line of rails,

Without e'en a mother or sister
Or wife my lot to hewail.

I've neught very lively te think of,
But 1 have a sensitive mirid-

At least, that is, for a Driver,
A thing that you don't oftrn find.

It's net very pleasant te fancy
Each day you may drive to death,

And yet that's the case wvith us Drivers,
Safe neither jin limb ner breath.

l've had friends on many an Engine
Who died in red blood on the line

Crushed like a dog :-and I'm thinking
One day that same end may be mine.

Did 1 ever have a fond mother?
Well, stranger, 1 just think 1 had,

But 'twvas years ago in the far off,
When I was a roving young lad.

Don't laugh-1 loved my good mother:
No, ne, it wasn't a tear

I dropped from my smoky eyelids.
Do you want te hear mie swear ?

I used te, and that in earnest,
But that's some time ago ;

I've get te be som-ewhat religieus,
A respectable Driver now;

Ites praying, I 'spose, for our parson
Says that its right te pray ;

Therels romr fer us Drivers in heaven
Last Sunday I heard him say.

'Tain't often 1 go te the church,
For us chaps ain't get ne time,

Frem merning te night we're driving
Aleng this old smoky line ;

But I wvent, and feit very funny,
A dreadful sinner, 1 guess,

And V've prayed that 1 might be religieus,
Theugh I wear but a Driver's dress.

Well, there, I raust turn on the stean;
A Driver's ne time te lose;

The whistle's the word te us chaps,
And 'taia't for ourselves te choose.

Se push on, mny hearty: I'in longing
Te hear ber shriek in ber flig'ht;

It's enly the signal that stops us,
And neov the signal's "lAil Righi."

AN ENGINE DRIVE R.
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